
BYO - NO CORKAGE

DINE IN BO0KING
RECOMMENDED

Pizza

Others

Gluten free pizza bases are made fresh to order | $3.00 extra
Let us know by 6pm and they will be ready and waiting for you

Garlic pizza | S $7 | L $9

Margherita | S $11 | L $16
garlic, cheese, tomatoes and fresh basil

Hawaiian | S $12 | L $17
ham, cheese and fham, cheese and fresh pineapple

Aussie | S $18 | L $23
ham, bacon, salami, mushrooms, egg & bbq sauce

Pepperoni | S $12 | L $17
double layer of pepperoni topped with mozzarella

Capriciosa | S $17 | L $22
garlic, ham, olives & mushrooms

SicilianSicilian | S $18 | L $23
salami, pepperoni, ham, mushrooms, olives & capsicum

Vegetarian | S $17 | L $22
roasted veg, olives, cherry tomatoes, fresh greens, red onion and fetta

Meatlovers | S $18 | L $23
ham, salami, chicken, bacon & pepperoni with bbq sauce

BBQ Chicken| S $17 | L $22
bababy spinach, bacon pieces, cherry tomatoes, fetta and bbq sauce

Pesto Chicken | S $18 | L $23
cream cheese, pesto, fresh greens, roasted sweet potato & zucchini

Creamy Chicken | S $18 | L $23
cream cheese, fresh greens, roasted pumpkin, bacon & tzatziki

Moroccan Lamb | S $19 | L $24
roasted pumpkin, olives, fetta & baby spinach

SpiSpicy Chorizo | S $18 | L $23
roasted capsicum, olives & shallots

Smoked Salmon | S $19 | L $24
cream cheese, rocket, spanish onions, capers

Seafood Supreme | S $20 | L $25
prawns, scallops, smoked salmon, red onion, capers, garlic

Roasted Duck | S $20 | L $25
hoisin sauhoisin sauce, rocket, zucchini and shallots

Satay Chicken | S $18 | L $23
peanut sauce, rocket, spanish onion, capsicum & shallots

Our Supreme | S $20 | L $25
based on vegetarian with choice of salami & pepperoni or chicken & bacon

Tandoori Chicken | S $18 | L $23
capsicum, spanish onion, rocket and tzatziki

ORANGE ON SUNRISE | 1 KINGSGATE DRIVE, CNR SUNRISE ROAD, TINBEERWAH, 4563
P. 07 5449 1100 | pizza@orangeonsunrise.com.au  

Homemade Beef Lasagna | $11.00
with leafy salad | $16.00

Green Salad | $8
with chicken or lamb | $12

Homemade Slices | $4.50
with gelato scoop | $7.00

GGelato | $3.50 per scoop
variety of avours

Additional information
All menu available dine-in or 
takeaway

Half and half available on large only 
| $3 extra

EExtra toppings | $2

Any pizza can be made spicy with 
fresh chillis - just ask

We like anchovies - if you want 
some were happy to share


